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New Products
KLM'S KT-34XA

KLM Electronics ' new KT·
34XA tribander delivers broad
bancl coverage on 20. 15. and 10
meters at performance levels
equal 10 or exceeding many
sl acked monoband systems.
With reduced we ight and wind
load, and tower and rotator re
c u trernents . overall syst em
costs can be kepi 10 a minimum
with no sacrifice in perfor
mance.

KlM's f ield-proven a-element
KT·J4 is the heart al tha new " X"
tribander . Bul , doubl ing the
boom length , adding one more
trt-resonant element, and one
full-sized t o-meter element has
increased the gain to 11-11.3
dBd on 10 meters. 9-9.5 dBd on
15 meters, and 8.5-9 dBd on 20.
Two driven elements are used 10
make the KT·34XA unusually
broadbandecl (a concept appl ied
to many KlM antennas). Gain is
virtually flat across each band
except l or 10 meters which has
been optimized for the Dx'er at
28-29 MHz.

The traps. coil s, and capaci
tors of conventional tribanders
have been discarded in favor of
integral linear loading and Hi.Q
air capacitors, all composed of
alum inum tubing. These give
the KT·34XA a conservative
power-hanntinq capabi li ty 01 4
kW PEP and a high leve l of
operati ng et uctencv. linear
loading also makes full 'I. -wave
elements possible on 10 and 15
meters, and bring s 20 meters
much closer to the desi rable
'I.·wavelength than any conven
tional t ribander.

Mechanically, the KT·34XA
has been buil t to survive. All
aluminum, includ ing the boom,
is t o ugh weatner -reststant
6063-T632 alloy. All electrical
hardware and guy cables are
sta in less steel. Virtually in
dest ructabre texan insu lators,
just li ke those used on KLM 's
linear-l oaded ao.meter Big
Sticker, are used for mounting
the e lements and insu lating
them I rom the boom. KLM 's
3-60-MHz 4:1 ferrite balun is sup
plied with the KT·34XA for d irect
connection to any 50..Qhm coa x
ial feedline. Special kits to up
grade the KT.J4 are also avail
able.

For more informat ion, con
tact KLM Electronics, 17025
Laurel Road, Morgan Hill CA
95037. Reader Service number
40.
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The d isgust ingly decrepit dab
o f doggie·d oo d istastefully
depicted does indeed deceive.
Deli cately encapsulated within
a husk of camouflaged epoxy is
a VHF transm itter ! Operating in
the 15().MHz range, this aestnet
Ically appealing little unit Is ac
tually a " seismic int rusion de
tector " -a so phist icated sur
veillance mon itor which was
used in Viet Nam to detect troop
movements.

The lusc iou s looking lump of
fecal foolery contains several
discre te tra nsi stors and a
sei smic detector. The instru-

ment is powered by three mer
cury cells and is armed by with
drawing a small plastic pin
wh ich closes a switch .

In actual use. seismic intru
sion detectors are scattered
throughout an area suspected
of being in the route 01 the
enemy; ground vibrations cause
an inertial device to close a err
cult, activating the t ransmitter.
The pulse-coded signals are
picked up by a remote VHF mono
nor receiver, alerting personnel
to the presence of intruders.

Range 01 the radiated signal
is approximately 300 meters,
limited by its relatively lo w
power (a few mill iwalls) and its
built-in copper-toil d ipole. After
15 years, the batteries are dead,
but the circuit is still very much
active. Who will be the first to
key up the local repeater w ith
digital doc-doc?

Weighing on ly about an
ounce, the detectors were made
in several different sizes and
shapes. Their cruddy appear
ance was deliberately designed
to blend in with native ground lit·
ter. While some look like drop
pings from a passing puppy,
others resemble nondescript
gl obs of mud.

II anyone would like to own
his very own transmitting etroct
ty , he may order one for only $5
postpaid from John Meshna, PO
Box 62, 19 Allerton Street. East
Lynn MA 01904. Reader Service
number 478-

Robert B. Grove WA4PVa
Brasstown NC

JUST WRAP KIT

Complementing the introduc
tion o f its new Just Wrap wire
wrapping tool, O.K. Machine
and Tool Corp. has announced

its new Just Wrap Kit. The Just
Wrap tool wraps 30 AWG wi re
onto standard .025"-squ are
posts without st ripping or sut
t ing the Insulat ion. The tool can
daisy c hain con tinuo usly
th rough several points or can be
used in the oomt-to-ccrnt mode.
II contains a built-in wire cutotl
device tor terminating the final
connection of each chain. The
JWK-6 Kit contains the Just
Wrap wrapping tool, the JUW·1
unwrapping tool, and four 5().ft.
w ire refill cart ridges, 1 each in
red, whi te, blue, and yellow, all
packaged in a sturdy, reusable
clear plastic box. The JWK-6
Just Wrap Kit is available from
st ock at local electronics retau
er or direc tly from O.K. Machine
and Tool Corp., 3455 Conner
Street, Bronx, NY 104 75. Reader
Service number 54.

OENTRON ANNOUNCES NEW
GLA·1000B LINEAR

DenTron Radio Company has
introduced an improved model
of its popu lar GLA·100Q linear
amplifier, the GLA-1000B. Fea·
tu ring a tuned input circuit for
consistent SO-Ohm input lm
pec:lances, the new unit is the
smallest and most economical
1200-Watl SSB (SOO-Watt CW)
li near amplifier ever offered to
amateurs.

CenTron has also added a
new innovat ion in amateur lin
ear amplifiers, namely a trent 
panel antenna switch, designed
to allow user selection o f either
a dummy load (such as a Den
Tron Big Dummy) or an alternate
antenna system.

Additional improvements in 
clude the use of LED status ind i
cators lor standby and transmit,
thus ending the need for reo
placement of incandescent light
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The new KLM KT-34XA.
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